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Wi抽 a greaもer emphasis onincreased producもion まn caもfish culture，  

pathogens haveincreased among cultur8d fish．In this study，We COnfirmed  

histopaもhologicalcha咽eS Of the channelcatぎish，Jc‡α～㍑r㍑βp昆花Cぬ払ざinfected  

withJc如γ0むodo 托eCαとOr（Flagellata，Z00rnaSもまgまa），A矧拍止丹α αmぬ山  

（CiliaてLa．PeritI・icha），／1piosoma micropleri（Ciliata，Peritricha）and Heter・O－  

polaria colisarLLm（Ciliata，Peritricha）．［．necatorinfccted gi11s causing club－  

bing of filaments．A．ameiuriattachedもO the bく〕dy surface showlng a gOld  

dusトappearance and skin degeneration．A．mZcrqp£er；attached to gills evoking  

degenoraもion of respiraもOry epithelia．ガ．coJgぶαr比minvaded the skin forming  

ulcera抗Ⅴ¢1esions on the body surfaceincluding fまns．  
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Farmlng Of the channelcatfish，たとα～捉r混ざp昆花C己α£㍑ぶis animportanも agricuituraま  

industry with more thanl15，000 acres of wat即 devoted to catfish productionin the  

Uniも¢d States．Witb a g・reat訂emphasis oniれCr組Sed productionin channelcatfish culture，  

various kinds of diseases often occur among cultured fish and recognition of pa七hogens，  

including proもozoan parasites，ⅠはVeincreased（RoGERS1979）．However，there are few  

reports confirml喝histopathologicalcha咽eS Which are evok¢d by protozoan parasites．  

From1982to1983，diseased caげish，Suffering frominfections withJぐ如ッ0むodo几eCαとOr  

（Fi昭eユ1aもa，Zoomaぶti如），Am毎ゐ澤ααmgよ毘わ（Ciliata，Peritricha），Aロ£0ぶOmαm£cr叩£er£  

（Ciユiata，Peritricha）and放とer叩Ogαr£αCOg£ぶαr昆m（Ciliaもa，Peritricha）were collected from  

commercialcatfish pondsin Alabama and neighborir唱StateS．The authors s七tldied the  

pathologlCalchanges caused by七hese pro七ozoan parasites of channelcatfish．  

＊：DepartmentorFisheries and Allied Aquacultures，AuburnUniversity，Auburn，Alabama，   

U．S．A．   
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MateriaIs and Methods  

Five fi帽erli喝Catrishinfected wiもhJ．花gCαとOr，One fish（about50cmin bodylen離h）  

withA．aTneiLLri，tWOfish（40・50cmin bodylengths）with A．micrqpteriand five fingerlings  

Withガ．cog£ぶαr以m Were COllected from commorcialcatfish pondsin Alabama and neigh－  

boring states from1982to1983．After gross observation ofinfected fish and wet mount  

pr叩arations oデparasites，Skinlesions，gills and visceralorgans wore rixedinlO－15％  

formalin solution，and thin sections were stained wi七h Gill’s hcmatoxylin－eOSin（H－E），  

Giemsa，PAS and Azan．Imprinted specimens were stained with Giemsa and PAS、  

Res山ts   

l．ゐ如ッ0あ0ゐ花eごα拍㍗（synonym：Coぶ££α托eごα己㌻よ£）   

Inimprint8d specimens ofJ．托eCαとOrfrom gills，th¢free swimmlr唱forms had a flat，  

round or kidney－Shaped body and from two to four unequallengths of flagelia extending  

OutSide the body．The bodyincluded on¢nuCleus，One PAS－pOSitive vacuole，a few vacuoles  

and many granules which wQre either basophilic or azurophilic（plate ト1）．The  

CytOStOme WaS uSuailyinvisibleinside the body．The attached forms showed pyriform  

orもriangular shapes．The cytos七Ome S七reもch¢d from tbQ middl¢0ぎ the body to もhe損p  

of the processinside the host cell（PlateI－2）－Flagella wereinvisiblein this from．  

One to severalparasi七es attack¢d singie hosもCelland penetrated the disc or process of  

th8POinもed end of the bodyinto host cells，   

‡nfected fish sbowediistiessn¢SS，apPeared starved，and had pal¢body coloraもion and  

S＼＼，011en gilユfilamcnts．  

On observation of histologlCalsections，paraSitos h路Vilyinfectod gilltissues．The  

infected gill filamenls showed extensive hyperplasia and mitotic figures of epithellal colls 

inint訂1amellarspaces，followed by fusion oflamella¢andclubbingoffiiam抑tS（plaも¢ト  

3，4）．Thesechanges usually developed from thedistaユends of the gillfilaments．Para－  

Sitesin5¢㌻七ed the tips of processesinもO tbe outermost cellさOf hyperplastic叩ithelia．Such  

affected cells were necrotic．Gi11filaments which showed marked clubbing，included atro－  

phied 叩ithelialcells，neutrOphils and macrophag¢S Within the hyperplastic epi蝕eli臥  

Lamellar capillaries of these Zilaments were ilattened and resulted in circulaLory 

dis七urbances such as oligemia．Some clubbing filaments w¢re followed by prolifera七ion  

Of mucous c811s over the hyperplastic epithelia，On Which no parasite was found．Livers  

Showed atrophic hepatic cells．Spleens displayed atrophic pulps and thickened trabecullae．  

Stomachs andintestines contained no fot〕d．  

2．Amあわ九丹ααmぬ㍗£（synonym：駄ッpた∠dよαmαCr叩0（Zよα）   

In theimprinted specimens from a skinlesion，A．αme～㍑r£had a nearly cylindrical   
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body tapering toward a broad scopula．The anterior end ofits body had a ciliated  

Peristomaldisk spiraling counter－CIociミWise to the cytostome．Its body surface was cross－  

striat8d and the ciliation waslimited to one transv群Se rOW O∫ cilia，The organism  

possessed along，tWisted ribbon－1ike macronucleus，an OValmicronucleus and digestive  

vacuolesinside the body．Severalspecimens were observed to havelost their micro－  

nucleus and produced daughter ceusinside the body（Plate 工ト2）．The daughter cells  

Were OValshaped，もhree to sevenin number depending on size，and had an oval  

macronucleus，a rOd－Shaped micronucleus and the basophilic cytoplasm．  

Theinfest8d fisわ dispiayed mucoid，patChed jesioれS Witb descoユoratjon and a gold  

dust appearance on both sides or tile peduncle and caudaIrin（plateⅢ－1）．  

Thelesions on the body surfaceinvolved only the skin．Parasites attached with their  

broad scopula on the squamous cells of the superriciallayer of epidermis．In epidormal  

lesions with slightinfections，muCOuS SeCretion of thc topmostlayer was very slight and  

the underlyi咽alarm substance cells were highly vacuolized（plaも¢ Ⅱ・3）．in epid即mal  

lesions with heavyinfections，SquamOuS ePithelialce11s of the topmostlayer wer6neCrO－  

tized and soparated．The underlylng alarm substance cells were highly vacuolized，  

necroti盗Qd and destroyed（plateⅡ一4）．The epidQrmaibo仇Omlayer was extensively  

infiltrated by neutrophils and macrophag弧   

3．Aβ；0ぶOmαm£cr叩録で∠（synonym：Ggoぶぶα紬g払sp．）   

In theimprinted spぬmens from gills，A．mgcr（pとer£showed an elongated pear－Shaped  

bodyincludi爪音a rounded macronucieus．The organism possessed a ciliaも¢d peristomalring  

at the adoralend arld a narrow disk at tho distalend．  

Theinぎected fish showed no obvious exもernalsi即S．H¢aVilyinぎected gills dispiayed  

many parasites aもtaching on respiratory叩ithelia oflamellae（pl包もe Ⅲ－1）．These  

respiratory¢pi沌elia。WereSQparated，atrOphied and sliが1tly necrotized．Respiratory epithelia  

with slightinfections showed no obvious char唱e．   

4．肋紬r叩OJαrよαCO～よぶαr㍑m（synonym：勒∠s£〆ょぎSP．）   

1n theimprintcd specimens fI、Om Skinlcsio11S，〃．coIL：saノ・um rormCd colo11ics、Vhicll  

Were made up of many zooids on branchir唱nOn－COntraCtile stalks．Zooids had a cylindroid  

or beiトshaped body，a Ciiiated peristomaldisc at the topmost end，and allOrS針Shoe－  

Shaped macronlユCleus and many food vacuolesinsideもhe cytoplasm．  

TheinfectQd fish showed formation oダsmallandlarge colonies orガ，COg；sαr㍑m On  

the dorsaiand pecもOraifins，SnOut aれd on top of班¢head．The coユonies bad a whitish  

COat－1ike app組ranCe With the colony stalks extendinginto the skin of fish．Suchinfected  

lesions showed ulcerationinvolvユng fin rays and spines，pterygiophore，the skulland born  

Of the jaws．   

In sligh七1yinfectedlesions of the epidermis，ZOOids attached with their short stalks  

On SquamOuS叩iもhelialce11s oぎthe topmosも1ayer．Th¢underlylng alarm substance cells   
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Were markedly vacuolized and necrotized．Iieavilyinfectedlesions showed necrosis and  

destruction of the skin，and developedinto uユc¢rativel¢Sionsinvolvi咽the sku】1，bone or  

the jaws and carti】age of fins（PlateⅢ－2）．り、hese uユcerativelesions extensively showcd  

mu】tiplication of rodAShaped and cocca】bacteria（Platc：虹－3）and necrosis of the sub－  

cutaneous arld r】1uSCular tissues．Zooids QXtended tileir stalks tく）attaCh onto the bone  

tissues and fed on tissue debris and cells．Erythrocytes were observedinside their food  

vacuoles（P蔓ateⅢ－4）．  

Discussion  

Infections witllJ．花eCα£or，A．αmeZ昆「よ，A．J乃～cr（p紬rg and 〃．cogよぷα化m Were COmmOn  

dis陀SeSin cultured channelcatfish．The gillfilaments which were heavilyinfected with  

J・花eCα£oJ・Showedllyperplasia oぎ epithelialce眈 foliwed by clubbing of filaments and  

Circulatory disturbances of thelamellar capillaries，These pathologlCalchanges would  

disturbc resplratOry aCtivlty Of gius and affect other metabolic processes．Atrophy of  

h叩atic cellsindicated】ong－term StarVation．Imprint¢d specjmens of parasitic土’orms of  

エ花eCα£or formed one cytostome which penetratedinto tiOSt Cells，rrhisindicated that  

I・TLeCatOr fed on the contents of host cells as shown by electron microscopIC Studies  

（ScllUI3】ミ】汀，】．966；JoYON andI．oM，1969）．Such a stimulus might evoke a hyperplastic  

reaction of the叩ithelialce11s of gills．On the conもrary，theinfQCtion of A．mよc7W£er去  

did noもCauSe a hyperplastic reaction ofもhe叩ithelialcells of gilユs althougb they were  

abundant on g川 epithelia．These findingsindicated tha七 月．mよcJへq卯erg causediesser  

Stimulion gilト叩ithelia thanJ．花eCα乙Or．   

A・ameiuricaused necrosis and destruction of alarm substance cells of the cpidermis．  

This cha咽e WaS aIso foundin the epidermisinfected wit】1ガ．cog£ぶαrαm．「rhese findings  

indicated that continuedirlfections of t】1eSe Ciliata exllauSed alarm substaIICe and caused  

degeneration，neCrOSis and destruction of the aiarm substance cells・Inlesions caused by  

〃．coggsαr比m，Separation of the epidermis due to destruction oぎthe alar汀】Substance cells  

aiまowed zooids to penetrate the slくin with their stalks・Whenln］ured skin wasinvaded by  

bacteria and necroもized，ZOOids extend¢d thelr stalks onも0 もhe subcutaneous bone or  

Cartilage tissues and fed on degenera七ing host ceilsincluding erythrocytes．This demon－  

Strated thaも〟‘CO′よぶαr㍑〝とdamagod fish skin and acquired tIleir nlユtritio！lby feedi喝On  

host cells 
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ExpL8nation of PlateI   

Fig．1．た如ッ0わodo花gCαとOrfreeswimmln針forms．They had unequaitwo or four fiagella  

and a round bodyincludir将One rOund nucleus and many azurophilic granules．  

Giemsa，XlOOO．  

Fig．2．J．花eC（㍑or patasiticダorms．One or severaiparasites penetrated their pointed  

endsinto one host cell（H）．The cytostome（C）stretched from th¢middle oど  

the body to the tip of the processinside a host cell．Giemsa，XlOOO．  

Fig．3．Gillfilament he椚ilyinfected withJ，花eCα拍「．Åfぎected filament showed hyper－  

plasia of epithQliaicells，fusまon oflamellae andinHltration ofinfammatory  

cells．Many parasites attatched on epith81ialcells of the topmostlayer．H－E，  

Ⅹ480．  

Fig．4．GilifilamentsshowlngClubbing aIld heavyinfecもion orJ．花eCα£or．γhe filaments  

included atrophied叩iもh¢1ialce】1s．H－E，Ⅹ80．  

Explanation of Plate Ⅲ   

Fig．仁 Cllannelcatfishinrected with Amぁわゐりααmg£昆rf．rrhein丈’ectediesion was slimy  

and discolored and exhibited a gold dust appearance which extended allovQr the  

peduncle and tail．  

Fig．2．月．αmeg㍑r∠inciuding daug机er ceiユsinside抽e body．C：CyもOStOrne，Ⅰ〕：daugbもeヱ～  

cells，M：maCrOnuCleus，P：Peristomaldisk，T：もrarlSVerSe Ciliation，S：SCOPula，  

Giemsa，XlOOO（elllarg・ed）．  

戸主9．3．Si；inユ¢Siom slightiy jnfected with A．αmeZ昆rよ．Parasites attached on th80uter｝  

most cells▲ AユarlTIStibstailCe Ceils were vacouolizedin the 叩idermis．Arrows  

show parasites．A：alarm substance cells．H－軋X160．  

Fig．4．Skiniesion．The aiarm substance cells vacuolized，neCrOtized and destroyed．The  

OVerlylnglayer was separat¢d．H一軋Ⅹ80．   
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Explanation of Piate III 

Fig・1・Gi‖：払mellae heavilyinfected withJ4p£osomα ′花王Cr叩£er；．They attach¢d on  

respiratory epithelialcells which resultedin necrosis．H－E，X320．  

Fig・2・Skinlesion heavilyinfected with Heterqpolaria colisarum．Zooids ex七ended  

COlony stalks（arroⅥ7S）onto the cartilage（C）of sl【ulldostroying skin and  

Subcutaneous tissues．Giemsa，Ⅹ150．  

Fi9・3・A detailof the ulcerativelesion．Many rod－Shaped and coccalbacteriainvaded  

and multipliedin the subcutaneous tissue．Giemsa，Ⅹ300．  

Fig．4．A detailof H．colisarum．Zooids have cells and debrisin七heir food vacuoles．  

Giemsa，Ⅹ300．   
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